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. LSl is open from Tuesdoy 2 Jonuory - Fridoy 2I December
20'l8. We rе-ореп оп Mondoy 7 Jonuory 20l9.

. Summer period is frоm Mondoy 'l 'l June - Fridоу 3l August
20l 8.

. Students соп stоrt оп qпу Mondoy, except public holidoys.

. Public Holidoys: 30th Моrсh, 2nd April, 7th Моу, 28th Моу,
27th August. No Generol Englbh closes оп publlc holrdoys,
buf Buslness English оffеrпооп c/osses ruп os normol.

. Minimum oge l8 (overoge oge 23).

Moximum closs size l2 (overoge 10).

Registrotion fee: l80
Ihis is non-refundoble ond is poid оп oll courses.

SpeciolOffer
l frее week of tuition for every l l weeks booked ond poid
for iп odvqnce (i.e, study for l 2, роу for l l ).

Non-Summer Period
Speciol tuition fees opply in the non-summer period

Fees include course books ond other teoching moteriols,
but not the optionol sociol рrоgrоmmе evenings оr trips.

Course l: lEITS PREPARATION
221/z sIudy hours реr week / moximum l2 students реr closs / minimum 4 weeks
Required Level: At leost lower-intermediote (Level 4 IELTS, СЕFR А2)

Сочrsе 2: CAMBR|DGE ЕХАМ РRЕРАRАТ|ОN (СРЕ, САЕ, FСЕ)
22|/z study hours реr week / moximum l2 students per closs / minimum 2 weeks

Course 3: FUIL-TIME GENERAL ENGLISH
221Ь study hours per week / moximum l2 students per closs / minimum 2 weeks
No minimum required level

Course 4: GENERAL ENGL|SH + BUSINESs ENGtlýH
25 study hours реr week: l2% hours Generol English (moximum l2 students реr closs, minimum
о9е l 8) + 'l 2% hours in Smoll Business Group (moximum 4 students, minimum oge 25).
Required Level; Loweplniermediote. The minimum oge to toke рогt in Business English
progrommes is 25. Howevel pleose note thot the minimum oge of the students in the
Gепеrоl English morning component is l8. Minimum 2 weeks.
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20l В Dotes & Fees
SCHOOL DATES FЕЕý

Course Hours: lп oll options, опе study hоur = 60 minutes
дll courses offer оп extro 7 HOURS SUPERV|SED self-occess study + doily homework.

couRSE ортlоNý COURSE FEES
NON_SUMMER SUMMER

lrnportont Nofes; Gепеrоl English опе-lо-опе lessons ore ovoiloble оп requesl ot t60 per hour - pleose check ovoilobitity with ihe school.
When о sfudent's course dotes include fuifion weeks which оrе in both fhe NON-SUMMER ond fhe SUMMER periods,
then the поп-surпrпеr fuition fee will opply to fhe non-summer weeks ond fhe sumrпеr fuifion fee will opply fo the surпmеr weeks.

Longuage Speciolists lnternotiono]
1-13 Lord Montgomery Woy
Portsmouth, Ро'l 2АН
Hompshire, United Kingdom

Iеl: + 442З92 29I8l ]

Fох: + 442392750435

E-moil: odmissions@lsi-portsmouth.co.uk
www.lsi-portsmouth.co.uk

а



HoMESTAY

Accommodotion

Е155 (non-summer) / Bl65 (summer) pw / ех|то nlght 925
. Homestoy is on о holf-boord bosis (breoКost ond dinner

during the week, oll meols ot weekends).
. Students should orrive ot their homestoy оп Sundoy

ond |eove оп Soturdoy.
. we оrе proud of our obility to recruit some of the best

homestoy fomilies. which is helped Ьу the foct thot. in this
beoutifu| опd historic univebity city of 200,000 people, there
ore very few longuoge schools.

. we olso offer privote home occommodotion (mоrе thon
4 students in the home). All the focilities otfered оrе the
some os йth о homesloy fomily but there moy Ье less

direct contoct with the host(s). Pleose let us know if you
feel this would not Ье suitoble ond you would рrеfеr to live
in о house with fewer siudents.

Аirрогt Toxi Тrопsfеr

FUtt EN SU]TE RooM
tl65 (non-summer) / t'I75 (summer) pw / exho night Е25

SUPERloR RooM (wlTH А PR|VATE ýноWЕR AND WASH BAslN)
El55 (поп-sчmmеф / tl65 (summer) pw / exho night t25
. self-cotering is very populor, so pleose book eorly ond

olwoys check ovoilobility first Ьеfоrе booking.
. self-cotering is orgonised in one of our student houses,

oll within eosy wolking distonce of school.
. Houses оrе mixed notionolity ond only ovoiloble to

LSl students.
. All houses оrе fully furnished, oll bedding is provided ond

free Wi-Fi is included.

Оп qпiчоl ond deporture: E2'l0

Оп orrivol ond deporlure: tI20
оп оrriчql: tI35
Оп orrivol: ý70

IELTS ond Combridge Exom Courses
ТНЕ IELTS TEST

The lnternotionol English Longuoge Testing System is the key longuoge quolificotion required for entry into British, Austrolion ond
mony Americon universities ond colleges of higher educotion. LSl is опе of the few privote UK longuoge schools opproved Ьу the
British Council os on officiol testing centre. We olso ossist ond give odvice to students with their university opplicotions. We usuolly

hold Мо IELTS exominotions per month ond students соп collect their resulls ot school оп the 13th doy ofter the test. The cost of
lhe exom is tI65* (iп oddition to tuition fees) . Pleose indicqte оп the Registrotion Fоrm if you wish to toke on |ELTS test while you

оrе ot LSl ond in which month you wish to do it. Cheques should Ье mode poyoble to Longuoge Speciolists lnternotionol ond sent

with the opplicotion fоrm. Pleose note thot ploces connot Ье reserved without poyment. lf you wish to сопсеl or postpone your

test, you must give ot leost 5 weeks' notice ond роу on odministrotion chorge of ý30. lf you do not give 5 weeks' notice, you must

роу the exom fee in full.

IELTS Exom Dotes 20l8

дсоdеmiс Module: 2О Jonuory, l0 FеЬruоry, 24 FеЬruоry, 10 Generol Тrоiпiпg Module: 20 Jonuory, l0 FеЬruоry, 24 Morch,

Morch, 24 Morch, 7 Арr'1,21Арril, l2 Моу, 19 Моу, 2 June, 23 7 Арri|,21 April, l2 Моу, 2 June, 23 June, 7 July,28 July, 18

June, 7 July, 28 July, l8 August, 8 September, 29 September, 13 August, В Sepiember, 29 Septembel l3 October, 27 October, l0
October;27 осtоЬеr, l0 NочеmЬеr, l Decembel 8 December Novembel l December

Combridge Exominotlons

дt LSl, we offer full-time preporotion courses for the FСЕ (First Certificote in English), САЕ (Certificote iп Advonced Englbh) ond СРЕ

(Certificote of proficiency in English}. The courses oll follow о Combridge exom course book ond focus on the exom preporotion syllobus.

Combridge Course And Exom Doles Combridge Exom Fees for 20'I8
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chonge
wifhout notificotion.

lMPoRTANT: Pleose note thot the
speoюng exoms ore held on о
difierent dote lo the wTillen exoms.
Pleose Ье corefuI when booking
flights ond occommodotion ot the
end of your course.

. lsl PORTSMOUTI.|

Course llJееkз ýlort Dote Fiпish Dote Exom Dote сочrsе prlce



GENERAL lNFoRMATloN TERMý & coNDlTloNS
. The minimum oge for Gепеrоl English, Combridge ond lELTS

courses is l8. The minimum oge for Business English
progrommes is 25.

. The school is closed on public holidoys, except for Business
English ofternoon closses.

. LSl hos о 24-hour emergency рhопе numbel:0780 339 2476
(оr +44 7В0 339 247 б if phoning from outside Britoin) .

. You shou|d оrrivе ot school Ьу 9:00om on your first doy.

. INSURANCE: We skongly odvise you to toke out trovel ond
medicol insuronce before leoving home. This should cover loss
or domoge to personol possessions опd losý of tuition fees if
you hove to finish you] course eorly for опу Iеоýоп.

. LSl keeps personol informotion iп both electronic ond poper
formot. When requested, this informotion is possed onto third
porties such os the British Council. lSl ond UKVl.

. LSl moy use photogrophs or shогt video clips from school sociol
octivities for morketing ond promotionol moteriols. lf you
do not ollow us to use imoges thot you moy feoture iп, pleose
inform us in writing ot the stогt of your course.

. Fоr school rules, policies ond procedures, p|eose see our
website www.lsi-portsmouth.co.uk/en/school-policies-rules

lf you оrе from the EU, Switzerlond, lcelond, Noмoy or Liechtensleln,
you do nol need о viso ond соп work in the UK. lf you come from опу
othe] country. you g!9 пееd о viso ond соппоl work in the UK. lt is your
responsibility to ensure you hove the соrrесt type of viso ond sufficient
durotion to study in the UK. There оrе 2 moin types of student viso:
Gепеrоl Student Viso (GSV) ond Shоrt-Теrm Student Viso (6 months
or 11 months).

lf you do not hove the соrrесi type of viso to study, or lose уоur right io
remoin in the UK, опу controct with the school will Ье concelled ond
you will not Ье ollowed to study.

lf you opply for о GSV. we will опlу issue you йth о CAS number if

we ore sotisfied thot you both intend ond ore oble to complete the
couBe of study booked, уоur Tier 4 opplicotion meets UKVl requГements
ond oll your tuition fees ond cost of the CAS hove been poid in full.
We оrе obliged to inform the Home Office if you do not follow your viso
conditions.

Pleose complete our REG|STRAT|ON FORM ond e-moil it to us. or book
through ourwebsite. ln оrdеr to process your booking, we must receive
о non-refundoble Е3fi) deposil, which you con send to us vio о bonk
tronsfer (pleose send us proof of this poyment) оr Ьу cheque.

After receiving your registrotion form ond deposit, we will send you о
booking confirmotion ond ony necessory immigrotion documents for
shоrt term student viso opplicotions. Documents for GSV opplicotions
will Ье sent once the terms ond conditions obove hove been met. we
will olso send on invoice; the Ьоlопсе of this is due ot leost 3 weeks
before the stort of the course.

Accommodotion detoils ond toxi tronsfer detoils (if booked) will Ье
sent oround 2 weeks before the stort of the course pleose send us your
оrriчоl informotion os soon os possible.

. ln booking wiih us, you og]ee lo occepl Lýl'ý Terms & Conditions.

. lf you book vio о representotive оr Educotionol Tour Operotor
(ЕТО), their terms & conditions moy оррlу.

. А Е300 non-refundoble deposit is requiled for oll bookings.

. The t80 registrotion fee includes moteriols ond course books.

. LSl reserves the right to refuse оп enrolment.

. LSl is not lioble for loss of tuition оr other services coused Ьу
foctors oulside of our control (noturol events e.g. flooding,
eoгthquoke, storms). Refunds in these instonces will not Ье mode.

Before ýlorting о СоuБе
. lf we receive notice of concellotion before the stогt of о course,

oll tuition ond occommodotion fees will Ье refunded less ihe
ý300 deposit.

. If we receive notice of postponement less thon l week
(5 working doys) before the plonned stогt of о course, you will lose
the ý300 deposii ond Ье required to роу onother deposit before
we соп сопfirm о пеw stоrt dote.

. lf you оrе woiting for о viso ond think thot you moy Ье deloyed,
you must let us know ot leost l week before your plonned stогt
dote or you moy lose уочr deposit ond hоче to роу onother i300.

. lf your viso opplicotion is refused, оll occommodotion ond tuition
fees will Ье refunded (less irrecoveroble costs e.g. bonk chorges
ond CAS fee) but only when we hove sееп о сору of the viso
refusol leiter. The ý,80 registrotion fee is non+efundoble in ony cose.

Afler Storling о СочБе
. lt is LSl's policy thot oll tuilion fees ore non-refundoble опсе the

course begins, so you should moke sure your insuronce policy
will cover this iп cose you hove lo stop your course eo;ly.

. Homestoy fees оrе refundoble subject to l full week's notice.

. Seltcotering fees оrе refundoble subject to 4 weeks' notice.

. lf you hove о GSV occommodotion fees will only Ье refunded if you
show us documentory evidence thot you оrе enrolled ond
sponsored Ьу onother UK insiitution or hove booked ond poid for о
flight home. Refunds оrе usuolly mode to the person who poid the
fees (noi necessorily to the student). Bonk chorges оrе ot your expense.

. LSl reserves the right to osk students to leove the school wiihout
refunding or crediting tuition fees in the event of misconduct,
criminol behoviour or serious ottendonce problems. Pleose see the
school's website for оur disciplinory procedures.

. Unocceptoble behoviour in school occommodotion moy result iп
students being osked to leove - we connot guorontee thot we will
ье oble to find suitoble, olternotive occommodotion.

You moy toke о holidoy during your course, up to о moximum of 4
weeks, provided you give Бl ot leosl l week's notice. The holidoy
weeks ore given os о courýe cledit ond you соп toke these unused
study weeks ot о loter dote, within о ] 2-month period. Pleose поlе lhol
course credits ore non-refundoble опd must Ье loken os slчdу weeks.

Homestoy occommodolion: lf you ore owoy for о full week (weekend
to weekend) ond give l week's notice, we will refund 50% of the fees.

Self-colering: There ore по refunds for holidoys token.

All fees ore роуоЬlе, in GBP Sterling. ot leost 3 weeks in odvonce to:
LANGUAGE SPEClAL|STS lNTERNAT|ONAL, Notionol Westminster Bonk
PLC, Commerciol Rood Bronch, Рогtsmоuth, Englond. РО1 lEJ.

А/с No. 89795482 ýort Code 56-00-64 SW|FT Code NWB KGB 2L

lВАN Code GBl5 NWBK 5600 64В9 7954В2

Pleose note thot you оrе responsible for covering the cost of bonk
chorges. То identify уоur poyment quickly ond eosily, pleose include
the INVO|CE NUMBER ond STUDENT SURNAME in the detoils: e.g.
' 1 8999-Smith'

ноW то воок
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personolDetoils

First Nome:

Surnome:

Mole Fеmоlе

Possport Number:

Dote of Вirth:

Contoct Telephone:

Emoil Address:

Fох Number:

Home Address:

Notionolity:

Occupotion / Job:

Pleose give detoils of опу speciol needs, lеоrпiпg difficulties
оr medicol conditions the school should Ье owore of:

How did you hеоr of LSl Portsmouth?

Representotive Briiish Council Ы-Students

Friends Sociol Medio (Pleose give detoils below)

course Detoils

Pleose tick the progromme you rеquirе:

Course l: IEITS Preporolion
Do you wont to toke the |ELTS exom while you ore ot LSl?

Yes No

Levelof English

Very Good Good lnlermediole Weok Vеrу Weok

Speoking:

Listening:

Reoding:

Writln9:

Where did you leorn your English?

At School - if so. how mопу yeors?

At Evening Closses or Longuoge School -

How mопу hours in totol?

оthеr

Do you hove ony English longuoge ceгtificotes оr quolificotions?

lf so. which?

Accommodolion - Homestoy/Self-Cotering

l) Would you like us to orтonge either homestoy or

self-cotering (SC) in one of our student houses for you?

Homesloy, sc (Superio0, sc (tull еп suitel, No, thonks

lf по, pleose give us your oddress iп Portsmouth:

2) Do you smoke? yes No

3) Do you hove ony speciol рrеfеrепсеs сопсеrпiпg
homestoy occommodotion: e.g size of fomily, oge,
children, household pets. hobbies/interests? Pleose

specify if you would рrеfеr not to live iп privote home
occommodotion (mоrе thon 4 students in the house)

If yes, which dote?
4) Any ollergies?

lf yes. which module (Acodemic оr Gепеrоl Troining)?

5) Any speciol dietory needs?

Course 2: Combridge Exom Рrероrоtiоп 6) Апу heolth рrоЬlеms оr disobilities?

Fоr students who wish to рrероrе for one of the combridge exoms, дrriчоl Detoils
pleose tick which exom you wish to рrероrе fоr:

FСЕ САЕ СРЕ Dote & time:

Course 3: Full-Time Gепеrоl English Flight Number & дirрогt:

Course 4: Gепеrql English ond Business English Do you require о toxi tronsfer:

Dote of course No. of weeks No yes, опе-wоу Yes. return

l hqve reod ond understood the terms ond conditions: signed Dote

Contoct in emergency Relotionship Tel

Re istrotion Fоrm бtsl PORTSMOUTH

Ihe sqfest woy lor you to роу the deposit is Ьу bonk tтопsfеr.

Detoi|s; LANGUAGE SPEC|AL|STS |NTERNAT|ONAL, Notionol Westminsier Bonk PLC, Commerciol Rood Bronch, Роrtsmоuih, Englond.

Po l l EJ. A/C No, 8979582, Sоrt Соdе 56-0о-64. SW|FT Code NWB KGB 2L, |BAN Code GB l 5 NWBK 5600 бв9 7954 82.

so thot we соп identify your poyment quickly ond eosily pleose write your full поmе in the detoib.

Pleose rеmеmЬеr lhot you ore rеsропsiЬlе for covering the соst of bonk chorges.
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Оur self-catering accommodation is located just а З-miпutе walk frоm school. Excellent

|ocation in the hеаrt of the city, чеrу close to lots of shops, Ьаrs and restaurants

PORTSM()UTH

. Тhеrе аrе 2о bedrooms, split between two houses,
each with а double bed, wardrobe, chest of drawers
and desk for studying. Bed liпеп is provided but not
towels.

. Each rооm has its own private shower and а wash
basin.

. 14 of the bedrooms have full en-suite facilities

. Frее Wi-Fi throughout the house
о 2 соmmuпаl kitchen-dining rооms plus two additional

kitchenettes
. sераrаtе lаuпdrу rооm with а washing machine and

tumble drуеr
. Both houses hаче а live-in House Мапаgеr, who is

thеrе to look аftеr the house and students and to
make surе it's а happy place iп which to live. Smoking
is not permitted апd parties аrе strictly not allowed
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с-lýl P()RTSM()UTH WнY STUDY WITH Us?

2.

LSl Рогtsmочth оffеrs IELTS ond ComЫidge Ехоm Рrероrоtiоп, Gепеrоl English, English for Adults очеr 30,
University Pre-Sessionol courses, Teocher Тrоiпiпg courses ond Executive Progrommes. We're olso о Bгitish
Council opproved IELTS test сепtrе. Our minimum oge in the school is 18 (overoge oge 25) ond moximum
closs size is 'l2. We believe in реrsопоl core ond ottention ond putting our students' needs first.

I Excellent ocodemic reputotion. According to the EL Gozette, bosed оп the British Council inspection resultsl ' we ore о Сепtrе of Ехсеllепсе, plocing us omongst the very best UK longuoge schools.

We're опе of the few remoining independent speciolist Executive Troining Centres. We hоче over З0 yeors'
ехреriепсе iп this field with lorge numbers of Fоrlчпе 500 clients, including Siemens, Воуеr ond Renoult.
Тhе overoge oge in our professionol courses is 40 (minimum oge 25). Тrоiпiпg is in smoll groups of
moximum 4 роrtiсiропts оr оп о l:'l bosis.

Ър quolity occommodotion, most within eosy wolking distonce of school. Тhеrе оrе very few longuoge
schools iп Portsmouth ond we оrе the lorgest yeor-round longuoge school, so hоче the very best choice of
host fomilies. We hоче 'stondord' ond 'executive' host fomilies (for our business students). We olso hоче
self-cotering student houses, oll with privote showers ond wosh-bosins - mony with full en suite focilities,
shored kitchen/dining oreos ond free WiFi.

Job Club is о frее service we оffеr to give students the too|s to help thеm find о iob hеrе in the UK. Students
соп ottend оur weekly iob сliпiс to get help writing their CVs, hove interview proctice, Ье given legol
informotion ond hеlр to find locol voconcies iп the city.

Full Sociol Рrоgrоmmе rчп Ьу очr dedicoted GE ond Exoms Sociol Рrоgrоmmе Orgoniser, who orgonises
ot leost опе ofter-school octivity ечеry doy ond оп excursion every Soturdoy. We olso rчп о weekly
footboll mоtсh with the teochers. Тhеrе is о seporole sociol рrоgrоmmе for Executive students.

University of Portsmouth - we hove о formol co-operotion оgrееmепt, which gives our students direct
progression onto the UoP progrommes from очr Pre-Sessionol courses. LSl students con olso ioin the
university union clubs ond societies ond еп|оу their hobbies ond interests while moking friends with British
ond overseos students. We ore опе of чеrу few UK longuoge schools to hove this орроrtчпitу for students.

Portsmouth is о lively university city with opproximotely 20,000 students out of о populotion of 20О,О00
ond LSl is in the hеоrt of the university оrео. Роrtsmочth is olso home to some iпсrеdiЬlе music festivols
ond events throughout the уеоr. With plenty of lively cofes, pubs, nightclubs ond designer shops, thеrе's
something for everyone to enioy iп Роrtsmочth.

Portsmouth is о sunny seoside city with the seo оп З sjdes ond miles of beoches. Enioy life reloxing оп thе
beoch ot the weekend оr meet friends, ploy sрогt ond hоче borbecues оп the extensive porklond next to the
Ьеосh. Toke о fеrry to the beoutiful lsle of Wight оr ечеп to Frопсе оr поrthеrп Spoin. London is ]ust 90
minutes owoy Ьу troin.

роrtsmоuth is о foscinoting historicol city known for its moritime post ond mопу museums. Ехрlоrе Nelson's
HMS Victory the Historic Dockyord, D-Doy Museum, Chorles Dickens' Вirthрlосе Museum, the Sherlock
Holmes exhibition, iconic Spinnoker Tower ond mопу оthеr interesting ploces.

I0. LSl hos extensjve focilities ond resources - 55 well-equipped clossrooms with ]пtеrосtiче white boords
in our lorgest rооms, two student lounges (sероrоtе Executive опе) with lorge flotscreen TVs, toble tennis,
pool toble, piono. о restouront on thе ground flооr serving hot ond cold food doily, frее WiFi, опd о fully
resourced supervised Study Сепtrе with computers.
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А се,пtrе о( Дсаdеч,лiс ЕхсеLl,е,псе iп о LiveLy Uпivегsitу city Ьу t-'e sеоl
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